What other programs help build sport capacity through funding?

- Alberta Sport Connection Donation Fund Program
- Support 4 Sport
- Sport Priority Funding – Ontario
- RBC
- Quest for Gold Enhanced Coaching Funds in Ontario
- Public Health Agency of Canada
- Ontario High Performance Sport Initiative
- J.W. McConnell Family Foundation
- Ontario Trillium Foundation
- Sport Legacy (Saskatchewan)
- High Performance Coach Capacity Grant (Saskatchewan) and Saskatchewan Lotteries

Are there other examples of CS4L being used?

- Windsor-Essex Sports Council is based around CS4L. CSCO is championing CS4L throughout the province.
- We've built it into our after-school program where our goal is to develop physical literacy and FMS
- using CS4L in developing a municipal sport policy
- Sport for Life Strategies/policy framework at the community level
- PTSCO LTAD self-assessment tool requirement
- our website content is organized using the language of CS4L lethbridgesportcouncil.ca
- LTAD with Special Olympics Alberta
- Integrated in NCCP/coaching education
- In PEI we have Active Start and some PSO have their own Active Start Program - Basketball and Soccer and working with softball, Judo and volleyball
- In BC we have our PacificSport Regional Centres using CS4L Physical Literacy Mentorship Project through targeted elementary schools for K- Grade 3 with provincial curriculum so that children can be more physically literate
- BC Recreation and Parks Association (BCRPA) is planning a provincial environmental scan within the recreation sector to determine existing alignment with CS4L, gaps, and ways to support communities
- Alberta has recently appointed a CS4L Coordinator to support alignment across the sectors to advance CS4L across the province
- Active Start and Games with a Purpose Programming also newly developed Fit Kids Healthy Kids Program in partnership with Doctors MB

This list is only a reflection of the online discussion and does not represent a complete list of programs.